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OUR AMERICAN LETTER.

(THOM OVll COHRH81'ONi)RNT.¡ «;'?'.)' !

'

NEW YOKK, JÜI,Y,IV,Í873.
Tins is thc day of our groat COUOROboat

¡race},
»nd

.1 havo just roturned from a stroll up tJowii,
os far

as thc Fifth Avenue Hotel, the sole purpose of
which was to hear the name of the lucky winner.
But probably you did not know that, like our

cousins across tho water, wo had a great college

boat race ; and, to speak frankly, wo'hadn't until

about five years ago, when tho examplo of Oxford
au d Cambridge, aud tho persistent efforts of Tom

Hughes and Kingsley, and:fothers tn behalf pf

r
muscular christianity, proved too much for ná,

^arí'djnioated us with the aquatic feyer, it'i was '?

thVracc 'between Harvard and Oxford, though
that permanently popularised :tlic institution of

college boat racing among »is. Ol course we
aljl

believe that Americans are so sinewy and long
winded/aúd plucky as uutrausplanted' English-

!

.

men.riand.wc shall never rest Satisfied until wp"
ti'iiii 'out a crew that shall redeem the dofeat of

¡Harvard. Young America is being educated in

thevfaith that a solomii duty devolves upon him
'* 'í-^to'retrieve the national reputation of ourrow.

iug * youth, and face the proud briton to a con

feaston of equality.

.You would see, if you had boen, here to-day..
: that wo have set about this matter in earnest.

'

Tor . all New/Eugland tö-day has been even i

r,iuoilo.importaut day than that of thc Orford autt
'

Cambridge boat race in England., Thirty or f ortV
-some correspondente say fifty-thousand spoo

- tutors have gathered at Springfield, au interior

town of Massachusetts, to witness the struggle.
"Tnstead of the contest being a mero duel betwoeh

a couple of rival universities, it has been
almost

a national matter. No less than eleven collegas
sent crows, which represent every loading insti-

tution ©f learning in New \ork and Nair
'

'England-that is, in seven of the richest States
of the Union, containing nearly one-third of its

V.total population. Fortunately, tho river at

Springfield is wide enouph for all; tho Cori

?necticut, just opposite the town, opens out into

a'wide reach, 'which givos a magnificent course
of three milos, a thousand feet broad. The
eleven crows have, therefore, had nearly a huri

. dr«! feet each ; and though there has been li

gooddeal of grumbling by some of thom at their

. lill .luck in drawing lots for positions-some
<|f

which are necessarily much bettor than
othors-j

.

;
.there has been no fouling in the race. The time
made has not boen extraordinary-U\ minute's
.SO jSeconds for the three miles-and has been
sin-passed in previous years . but of course time
is no fair indication of actual strength, in rogart!

.
to which there is a general cotisensus of opinion

,
to tho effect that there has been au immense
improvement. Until about eight years ago only
two colleges took part in this contest, and we

. are, all glad to see that each of them luis

got a place in thc race. Yale (for tile

first;, time in eight yoars) con'iiuç in ahead
- and Harvard third. The ¿second place wai,

however, to the surprise of. everybody, takon by
the'Wesleyan College at Middletown. Ttathdr
incongruous it seems, attirât, doesn't it ? that
the future pillars of the Methodist Church should

; prove skilful athletes, especially when it is
r^

"' membered that that denomination in America
is the strictest among Protestante in its discip-

line, and' enforces compulsory abstinence from
.. .tobacco and intoxicating liquors upon its pastors!

"

These .so-called
"

milk-sops" have, however, iii

this instance, made a splendid second, and their

success is the more conspicuous since they still
'

'cling to the American quick stroke, which all

,/3'tli(!,'

other foremost crews have discarded. The
'

race of to-day is noteworthy as having also, givoii
thc death-blow in America to professional train

;"

iiigj
"

Harvard, Yale, Cornell, and several other

'"'colleges avowed from the outset their detorinintj
'-"tiou to dispense with thc coaching of professional

. .trainers, and to maintain through their prepara-

tion for tlie struggle their usual habits of life.

s\']~i: required a good deal of moral pluck to thus
'-' Hy in the face of the raw beef and other ecccii

.. itricites in food which for generations had been
looked upon as the necessary aids to socuring

?'>"good form." But the doctors all said that tho
.

''old 'system was a pernicious superstition, and
. that a man was most likely to bring himself intó

' fine'condition by following the ordinary mles of

healthy living-plenty of good food, plenty
..«.fi fresh, air, a fair amount of exercise,

y,^i(d, above all, abundance of sloop-and
'

so our boys perseverad, and the event
' have justified them. Two days bofore the college

"'boat-face two of our foremost professional oars

--. liieu. who had beon thoroughly
"

trained
"

on the

-,
.traditional method-Ellis Ward and John Biglin

- rowed a race on the same course, »nd Ward
. - broke down before he had got over two-thirds of

the distance, with congestion ol the lungs and
brain. He was taken out of his boat more dead
than alive, and it was feared for an hour or

' two that ho would perish as poor Steve Kenforth;
?;

the-English oarsman, did at St. John's, a couple
of years ago, of over-training. Two or throe of

*>the colloge crews stuck to the professional sys

. tem, but these have all come in among the tkg
?'

rag-and-bobtail. For the future, therefore;

trainers will be dispensed with, and this will

f .remove one of the great objections that some
'

"very good people had against college racing-thai

;'the
contestants for months at a time wero throwrj

^
into thc society of a class of men who are not

^exactly our ideal type of good citizons-for
"

trainers
"

here, as in England, are mostly
' broken-down pugilists and oarsmeu. I had

almost forgotten to tell you that the English
.

stroke is now universally admitted to bc moré

effective than the American, and all the strong
crews have adopted it.

j

This college boat-race, which has so suddenly
-

established itself as one of our institutions, is but

,single manifestation of a very general and á

ven* ncaltliy tendency in this country in favour of

. athletic sports. The rising generation of Ameri-
cans is passionately attached to such amuse-

ment«. Perhaps tho war has had sometliing to do
with it, and then the large immigration of

. Germans may have had even more, for they every-!
where establish their town halls and gymnasia,
but at bottom it ia after all the old wholesome
instinctive lovo of the Anglo-Saxon race for

manly sports that is assorting itself again after an

abnormal epoch of Puritan asceticism. The Pil
'

grim Fathers would have looked with horror
'

upon a game of baseball, and they educated their

, descendants to regard every form of mere recrea-

tion as a work of the devil. For a few genera-

tions, their teaching did not do much harm, as the

..struggle for life with the Indians and the other
wild beasts that infested the American wilderness
gave their children enough and to spare of physi-
cal exercise. But as the cities grew great, and
we became largely a people of traders and traders'

clerks, the theory that it was wicked to run and
'

jiinip arid row for the mere fun of the thing, bred
baleful results. Our people became even more

celebrated for their dyspeptic constitutions than

for the piety of their lives, and in another hun-
dred years, but for the change that has come

! about in om- manners, we should have become
.

one bf the feeblest of civilized races. Baseball

ail elaborated form of English
"

rounders "-was
the first sport to become popular. Clubs for its

cultivation were everywhere established, and it

has now attained the dignity of being called

the newspapers "the national game."
It

'

is not as fine a game as cricket;
'

but it has the great merit of only re-

quiring a single afternoon for a match,

which, with a busy people, is a merit of no mean
"

^ind. Rowing came next, and now there is

scarcely a game or a sport known to civilized

men which has not its ardent devotees among
W There are lacrosse and cricket, and carling
and goff,

and quoit clubs, together with a great

many others, about which I know nothing;

Horse-racing is also steadily advancing in

popularity. At the South it was always a

favourite" pastime, but in the North, until

after the war, trotting successfully kept it out of
"the field"as » "sport, tor the »a8f^,<,.,\^itkm th«

'¡

past few years, however, two fine race coùraeà

haye.beejí;,e>tál>^'

Park, at Fordham, only' eight nulesr^w^;,«*«

Monmouth. Park, at Loug Brauch (which is our

Brighton)-and tho meeting»''of this soring
have boon exceptionally ¡Itoo and good. 1

\might. aa.y .^something also : 'about yachtings
mit you Ioiow^iat that has long been a popular!
amusement; with American

i millionaires, and."

nono But rnillionaires 'eau keep Ja yacht under'
our present system of protective duties arid anv
inflated currency. Í'

.' "V"?';

Politically, tho country was hovor more ciuiot
and happy than it is MOW. Tho stir-and tutuult-j

of tho Presidential election is over, and it will bc
another couple of yonrs before wo shall begin to

\

think seriously about whotis( to succeed Gorioral

Grant. Desultory 'discussion'' about it has, howj
ever^alroady begun ; i indeed, i in Anierioa, » the,

question* '1 bf the Presidency is
' as ' unfail-

ing' a topic of club and general . conver-
sation aa> the weather in England. For-
tunately or unfortunately, wo have now rio great

political question to fight about; such as we have
aro too intricate, and, as we

sav,
"

mixed," tb

form convenient planks in party platforms. Take
froe trade, for. example. Tho Democratic party
at a' remote period formally .'announced' ife

chainpionship of thc commercial doctrinos
c¡f

Mill and Cobden, but of late years it has been

constantly edging away from that position. A

large section of its supporters are to-day strong
friends to

"

home industry
"

and the tariff, and it

has riot' got tho moral courage to drivo thom
away. On tho other

, hand, not a man living
could tell what is the political creed of an orthodox

¡

Republican, except perhaps that it includes
loyalty to the present administration at Washing-
ton. Political success for the present depends

more upon the comparative respectability of
thjo

personnel of the two parties thau upon the

popularity of particular political measures dr

principles. And in this regard, the Republican's
have an immense advantage, as the

"

ins,
"

under
ordinary circumstances must always have. Thb
Tammany scandal also fixed a stain upon tilt

Democratic party, which will take a long time tjo

fade away. Until some question comos up, thari

fore, such as was tho anti-slavery agitation, trite

Republicans .seem to hold the winning card$.
The conservative force in politics- in America is,

by "the way, very much stronger than man^
foreign critics of our institutions seem to believe

it. I doubt indeed whether to-day Ameriea ia not

very much more conservative in feeling than
even England.

j

There aeems to be many Englishmen who havo
doubts about tho justice of holding property iii

land, for example. There . aro, riot, a hundrea
Americans, I beliove, who do not regard real
estate as equally sacred with any other kind

ojf

property. And this conservative intlttcnce is, ca

courso, necessarily always with tho party in the
ascendant, and that party is now tho Republi-
can. There is. howovor, a little cloud upon thb

horizon, which steadily grows bigger and
bigger-j

the groat question of railroad freights.
'

in thç

West, the fanners have resolved to force the rail-

road companies to carry their grain to thb
Eastern market« at reasonable rates. They com'

plain, and with truth, that the railroads pay
lmndeonie dividends on five and six, andinonb
notorious case-the New York Central Railroad
-éight tirues.'thc original cost of their tracks aud

rolling stock. It is hard, howevpr, to sec whait

the f armors xan do about the matter. Tho haifa
dozen men, who have practically possessed thoiv¿

selves of the control of tho leading trunk roads ol

the country-Vanderbilt and Toni Scott aud Co.

-aro not men to be frightened by shadows, aud

they are confident of their power to buy up with
bribes any legislators that the people may put it

power. And oven if the legislators remain honest
the legal position of thc railroad men is uiiassail!

able. They have acquired their privileges by duè
compliance with the formsof law, and strong in the

possession of their charters, tltey can defy public
opinion, and bo "vampires" and "bloodsuckers}'
and whatever else the Press chooses to call them,
at their own sweet will Tho only way they cat

bc successfully resisted is by taking away theij
property and working it by Government dé-
ployés. Of course some compensation would be
given, nearly equal to the current value of the

roads tu the market, and the Government would
have to pay C per cent interest on the bonds thc

sale of which would provide tho means for the
purchase ; and in that case, it L> doubtful whether
the farmers would not bo worse off than over,

f ¡overnuient in this country has never succeeded
tn doing anything so

cheaply
as private enter-

prise can do it ; and besides the enormous

additional patronage thus thrown into its hands
would make it politically irresistible. The
Federal Government, with its hundred thousaud
offices to give away, is to-day dangerously

I powerful, but what would it be if the employment
of all the railroad workmen were added to its

present influouce Í Nor could any laws bo framed
to place such power beyond the possibility of

abuse for political ends. Relief from tho side of

the Government may therefore be dismissed as a

chimerical idea. Still the farmers are thoroughly
in earnest and are going about the work in à

manner that undoubtedly moans business. AD

through the West they have banded themselves

together in lodges, or, aa they call them,
"granges,"-a word which seems redolent of

turnips and new hay, and appeals strikingly to

the fancy. These granges have frequent meet-

ings, and raise regular dues from their members;
livery now and thou they put all the politicians

w ithin their reach through the exquisite torture

of stating their views to them about railroad

monopolies ; and, as nearly all politicians are

tho purchased slaves of the railroad men. while
at the same time to express anything short of

violent partisanship in favour of tho tanners is

political ruin, the terrors of the situation may be
i imagined. Here and there one of them, howeve^
I rises to thc occasion. A certain Ignatius Don-

nelly, who was in Congress a couplo of years ago
(and whose sister has written some very good

poetry about the Spirit Land and other imagi-
native subjects of the same character), is

reported to have donned homespun, a pair of

high boots and a huge straw hat, and to have
travelled through Kansas, stumping the granges,

His
"

oration in clothes" has been an immense
success ; and it is not unlikely, so it is said, that
he will be the farmers' candidate for Govornor in

Minnesota. Perhaps the next great political

agitation may be ono against corporations in

general and railroads in particular, and

every candidate for the revolutionary party's

nominations will be required to sport the Donnelly
costume. That would make the campaign
picturesque-almost as much so as when Harrison
ran about thirty years ago, and his supporters
amused themselves by constant processions,

headed by a model of a log cabin, such as the ola

general lived in when lie first settled in the
western backwoods. By¡thc way, that campaign
was the one that brought poor Greeley first mo

minently before the public. He published ari

election sheet in support of Harrison, called the
"

Log Cabin," and it wa» BO successful that after

the election, its publication
was continued, though

under another name-The New York Tribune.)
For the present, however, I do not place very¡

much faith in tho immediate success of the farmers,

against the railroads. {

The Modoc war is over, after protracted
brutalities on both sides. Thc shooting of the

peace commissioners and General Canby, by Cap-?

tain Jack, was almost equalled in atrocity by the
murder in cold blood of five Modocs, after they
had surrendered, by a party of Oregon Volunteers;

Diligent search into the origin of the troubles

shows further that the whites were at fault in the

beginning, as they generally are. It would indeed

be hard to find sadder reading than the story of

one of our Indian wars, I mean the true story,

as it is told in official reports, and letters from

correspondents-not as it is transmitted to

posterity in the pages of the text books

of American history, where of course tho Indiana

come off badly. Captain Jack and the other

principal Modocs are now being tried for murder

in the first degree, and will oi course be sentenced

and banged. It was only by great moral couragi
that General Grant saved us-from the scandal ot

,a general massacre of the ¡ whole¡ tribe ;,, indeed!
the fjttt ocdera of the Wu Dopartmoftt.were thai

!

no quarter should bo given to man, wonjan, or

child. Thc President, however, who in hw early -

days served several years at a frontier fort,'

quietly interposed,-'and tho, Modocs" who cannot
Ibe ¡proved guilty

[of sorriVspecial crime
\jill

be
'.scattered! abou't among! tho Various reservations

in small partíes, aiid,.fore«l.to áftiliate themselves
with thc other Indian, tribes.

''

Thus, while tho
individuals get oft' lightly, the Modoc tribe will
bôcomo a thing of thc past ; it is impossible that
its members, once dispersed, should ever como

together again. No.praise ciin,bevtoo groat.tor,,
tho humanity of trie' President's Indian policy,
"since his accession to power, .especially as it has
been persevered in in the teeth of a strong
popular opposition. If Lincoln was tho father of
tho blacks, Grant certainly desoi vos thc titlo of

the fathor of the reds. -,... <r .

Our only great sensations lately havo been
.murders and murder trials. . A.young gentleman
named Walworth, ninctcon > years of ase, the
grandson of a former chancollor of tho State 6f
New York and also of General Hardin, a herV>
of thc Mexican war, took it into his head a few
weeks ago to shoot his fathor, between.whom arid

Iiis mot her thorc had been a soparation by consent,
in consequence of domostic troubles. Walworth,
jun., came down from Albany,,and left word; at

his father's lodging that ho desired to see him
at his hotel. All that night he sat up waiting .
for bim, and the next morning, when his father

had been shown into bis jrooiu, he coolly closed
tho door aud without saying half-a dozcn words
shot him four times. Ho then came do wu stairs
and having dispatched a telegram brieily saying
" 1 have shot father

"

,to his uncle-a l'rotcstant

convert to the Catholic Church-ho gave himself
into custody. He was almost immediately in-
dicted and tried, but out of sympathy for his

family the jury only brought him in
gvtilty^ |»f

murder in tho second degree, which means im-
'

priHoninent for life. A mawkish sentiment in his
favour was 'very genoral among certain classes,
and on tho] day when he was taken from the

Tombs to his future home for life at Sing Sing,
. a basket of flowers, with bis monogram worked
in red roses waa sent to hint. Tho murdered
father was a writer of blood and thunder

novejs
for thc "penny drcadfulc"

'

Perhaps that may
havo had aomo effect on th6 jiiry. Great excite-

ment hits also been caused .by the arrest
fyi

a youug lady named Lizzie King, 25 years of age,
who now confesses to have murdered Mr. Good-

rich, whoso body was found carefully laid out on ,

the floor of bis own kitchen, with a couple Of

bullets through the head. She had been his

mistress, and when ho proposed to discard her,
she' took this means ci punishing him for

h}3
fickleness. These are only specimen cases

;'
wc

have a recent crop of a dozon or a score of other
murders-all in a city only half tho size of-,

London.
j

'

Thero is scarcoly anyone in New York or

.Philadelphia just at present-1 mean, of course, ^

hiiyone of any importance. Thc lawyers have'
inow thoir long vacation, and lhorouants1 arra

brokers only stay in town Üirco days of the weok
and f.pend the rest with their families at NewpoH
'ir Saratoga, or Long Branch.1 The exodus

tjo ,

Europe has been largor than ever, but woeful
iciiorts are coming back about the extortionate

prices charged by Iiotel-koepcrs, both in England
and ori the Continent. 11 is said that some places iii

Europe, indeed, are dearer tlnn any of oilr

.fashionable watering plaoes-which seems, how
over, to us who stay at homo simply incredible.

¡

In theatricals there is nothing new, except it

be that Boucicault, not satisfied with the igno-

minious failure of
"

Mora,': has brought out at

Walluck's a dramatization of a few scenes Of Henri
M urger's

"'

Scènes de la Vic de Boheme," under
the title of

"

Mimi." This also, however, has not

been a tremendous success, or' even a fair one, and
W.allack's has therefore just followed thc example
set by all the other theatres except one-the
perennial Wood's MuBcum-and shut up until

the hot weather is over. Boucicault and
"

Billy
"

Stewart (who was manager of Clarke's Wintor
Garden before it was burned down, six years ago)

:iro having a theatre built for them at post-
haste speed on a new model. lt is expected to

open in October, but 1 fancy it will have a hard
struggle to establish itself as a success. Every
theatre in a great city must have a distinctive

character if it is to have a steady patronage ; it

may bc devoted to opera bouffe, or society

comedy, or the legitimate drama, or nigger min-

strelsy, but at least it must declare "uuder which
king" it serveB. But every branch of Thespian
effort has now its one or two or even three special

temples, and the Boucicault drama is hardly
important enough to run by itself all through

ja

season.
¡

NOTUS OF TKE WKKIC.

Faon 10TH TO 26TB, SarrKMBsn.

IT IS understood to be the intention of tue Govern-
ment to ask the authority of Parliament for proceed-

ing-
with the erection of a new Free Public Library.

A sum of £16,000 is already available for the purpose,
i-ial provision is to be made on the Estimates foi

1 i'10,OOO with which to begin the new building imme-

diately eastward of the Australian Museum. !

The voluminous report of the Public Charities

Commission on the Sydney Infirmary was published
in the Berald of the l'Jth instant.

A meeting of cab and carriage proprietors was helli

Ht the Old Oddfellows' Hall, Sussex-street, on Ute

11»tli instant, to consider certain matters affecting
them, among which was the revised scale of fares
issued bj the recently appointed Transit Commis-

sioners.
. j

On the 10th instant, Captain Heath and Captain
Payne arrived in Sydney, to attend the Intercolonial

Conference of Marine Ofh'cers.
|

It has been resolved by the citizens that a

returp
picnic shall be given to the Mayor, Mr. Merriman. I

On the 16th instant, a tea and public meeting was

held to welcome the Rev. J. Spalding to the pastorate
of the Primitive Methodist chapel, Raglan-street. ?

Waterloo. He succeeds the Kev. Mr. Williams, who

has been called to the pastorate of Gympie,.Queens
land.

I

The dead body of an infant was found at Ultimo on

the night of the 10th instant.
,x i

. j

In a rifle match, shot off on the 13th instant, between

No. 6 and No. 3 Company, S.B.V.R., No. C bore on"

the palm. ,
.

,

I

A few days since a fatal mining accident occurred
at Solferino, on the Clarence, by which a man named

John Bauckham was killed through an explosion of

gunpowder. ]

The Darling is falling slowly at Fort Bourke.
;

On the 19th instant, the members of the choir qf
the Pitt-street Congregational Church presented to

their conductor and organist, Herr Carl Schmitt, ak
address and purse of sovereigns, in recognition of his

services of some years. The presentation was made

i on behalf of the choir by Mr. Andrew Fairfax. .

On the 13th instant, in Kent-street, a woman named

Esther Shingles died fiom intemperance. i

The circumstances attendant on the loss of the

Oscar have awakened much sympathy for Captain
L. 8. Kiolseth. ?

The Hon. W. Bede Dalley, Esq.. has resigned his

seat as a member of the Legislative Council.

Mr. Alexander Stuart had a severe fall at South

Kingston, on the 20th instant, and broke his collar-

bone, i

The Rev. John Elder, Anglican clergyman at
Richm ond for 28 years past, has resigned his incum-

bí ney through failing health.

On the UOth instant the racehorse Benvolio slipped
on the wharf near the City of Adelaide (s.s.), and was

so injured that he died in three hours.

On the 19th instant there was a meeting at Tenter-

field in favour of the railway from Grafton to that

township.
Two men were washed overboard from the Isabella,

brig, in a gale, near Eden, a few days since.

On Saturday list, the whole head-quarters torce

were paraded for the purpose of a display of military
skill in a sham fight. There was a good deal of

powder burned on the occasion.

A man, named George Smith Inches, was accident-

ally killed at Buttai Creek, near Maitland, on the 18th

instant, by the fall of a tree. ?

Baron F. Von Mueller has just completed the 62nd
number of his ""Fragmenta Photographia; Australia.',?

vol. 8.

The twenty-first annual meeting of the Albert

Cricket . Club was held on-Wednesday evening, the

.17th instant, at Tattersalls Hotel, Fitt-atieet, iMr.,/,.

F. Cal vert in : the chair.,
i ." .., îi

j

[ Ou Saturday, week, tho. cornee-iatone. ofiMeiarji.
Fanner and Co.'s ne iv drapery establiahaienf waa-laid

by Mr. T. S. Mort. Tho architect of the new building
in Mr. Horbury Hunt.

.'

!vMr. Cracknell arrived at Walgett from Brewarrina
ijnthe

20ih instant, and at, once proceeded to put tho

telegraph linc in
circuit.

. ("v; -, v¡
, -.

'

,

\ <

\ Itiis proposed toaltor;the 'name of the Old South
Ifeaö Hoad, which lian Milong been an absurdly itir

appropriate appellation. : |

* '

f/\ J .,

\On the 22nd instant, the talented Spencer Family
kindly gave thc old(%omcnof thc Hyde 1'aTk Asylum
nn'rntirtsinmcnt.

The dead body , of Joseph Bird, aged four
, years

one of .the lost children at Murrnngundy- -has been
found between Jones's Crpek'aml Ballimore.

. Patrick Moran (the brutal wife-beater at Orange»)
li as been : committed to take his trial, not at, tte1
Criminal Court, but at the Quarter Sessions. . 1

On the '¿ard; instant, Üio, New South Wale» No.t2

Battery of,Volunteer Artillery celebrated their anrii

veibujy by a pleasant picnic to Chowder Bay, and an

excellent'dinner, at : the, Oddfellows' Hall,' E(i/.abeth
ttreot, in tho evening.

j
? '1 he letter of Sir Alfred Stephen addressed to

Mr. Consul March on thc situation of Fiji, and Aa
»rat us of thc Government ot King Thákoinbau (a
valuable contribution,to contemporary history), was

published in .thc jiefald of the 24th instant'.
! .

J
Lieutenant Hopkins, late'of

Sydney,,is, dead. He
was buried at Sheerness,.on ot about the 30th of lukt.

July. . .

j
A deputation waited upon the Minister for Works

on the 24th instant, asking fcir an additional grant fir
the road from Gootgo's Uiver to Wollongong,

A movement is on foot to' obtain the abolition if1

duty on gtass seeds. , ??.<
.

?

-, <,? . ,,.

'

<

i

On the 10th instant, a man named H. C. Bat terso i,

was drowned by a boat accident in the Macleay Bivi r,"
at Itellopopini." ...

< ,.!.','
,.,

ii. . .
|

'1 he Rev. J. M. Innes, of the Free Church of Sco;

litnd, has arrived in Sydney lo'join the Presbyterii n

( hutch of New South Wales.
Ai

,;

'

"j

,

Thc annual meeting of thc Warwick'Cricket,tilt b

was held at the Oxford Hotel, last Wednesday cveii

ing. The chair was occupied by Mr. A. L. Park,
jOn the'24th instant, Barnfield, the Qucenatarld

bushranger, was captured near Barraba, by con-

stables Flsnigan and Drew. Several shots were
firejl,

and Barnfield was wounded. Campbell and Derwent

lilli,
alias' Lynn, his mate, was aliso 'captured, and Hs

'

now in Banaba lock-up. ,
.

j

I

Last Wednesday evening a public meeting waa

held at the Temperance Hall, Pitt-street, at 8 o'clock,
"

to take into consideration the present practice bf
thc payment of rent of mineral selections in advance,
and of thc propriety of appealing to thc Minister to
make such alterations or extensions as will meet tho

requirements of thc case." A deputation has since

waited on the Minister for J.amls, but without avail

f On Friday, tho 20th instant, Sir Alfred Stcphci,
C.B., took his seat on tlie Bench for the last time as

Chief Justice, and delivered a few valedictory re

maiks. The Court was crowded.

The Mayor and Aldermen visited the Botar y
.

. Waterworks on the 2fith, and found them
(as usual)

all right.
'

.

j

?The usual weekly meeting of the Municipal Cop
]

ferencc Committee waa held last Thursday afternoon,
at the Temperance Hall, in Pitt-street.

A spécial
tea meeting of the Order of Good Tem-

plare was held on Wednesday, tho 24th instant, n

'

ihe reading-room of the Mariners' Church, for the

purpose of bidding farewell to nine seamen of H.M.S.
Clio, members of the Order.

j

.

List Thursday evening, an instructive lecture was

deliveied at the School of Arts, by-Mr. J. Penticoat,
nu the treatment of auriferous pyrites. There waaja
nilli,erous and attentive audience. .

j

Mr. John Wilson Alston,B.A., after a distinguished

career at the Sydney University, has passed at Edin-

burgh ns a graduate in medicine.
|

On tho 25th instant, at St, Mark's schoolroom, thc

Kev. T. Kemmis delivered a lecture upon thc life add"

lanius of Dickens.,:
'

'timi body of Captain Hill, formerly Police Magi
.-iraie of Grafton, was found drowned in the Clarence,
Uiver on the 25th instant.

j

LAW.
'

fcUPKBMB COURT.-SATVIIIUV,'SBI-THMIIRR 27.1

LAST DAY.OF Timm THUM, 1873. I

Itpj oiüR Mr. Justice JIAUMIAVK, Mr. Justice CHI.KK):,
mid Mr- JusticoFAUcnTT.

j

VltlE.VIl AND OTU RUN V. MKTcUXFE.-tJKMl'RlUttt.
This was a demurrer lo defendant's third and fourth

pleas in nn action of trespass; : Their Honors now gate
.Hid;;nient, the effetit of such judgment hoing that the
demurrer was overruled, «nd tho pions hold to bo good,

j

Wi. Justice,HAJtoiiAVKtMim:- ',.'?''.,
j

In this case the plaint id's sued thc defendant ns under
u tili r for tho amount of £1200 upon ii Marino Insurance

Velicy for £10,000 on "

sliipn und goods" froni Groit
liiituin to Svdnoy ; and thc policy contained thc following
clause:-11 íhis "assurance is subject to the following
restrictions, unless pemiifsion is granted by a

special
clause." Among such restrlctiuns is the following :-" In

open policies by ship or ships it is stipulated that eiadh

,

tliiiinenf s bull bo declared in writing and endorsed upon
(be policy upon advice thereof, or within threo davs thor*
<iitt r, Otticrwisc the said policy to be mill and void." Tho

policy was alto limited to twelve months from the dale, say
(iib August, 187!i. i

i

'1 he declaration stated that certain goods and merchandise
of grout value were shipticd uad loaded at London, in

Guut Britain, for
Sydney,

on board the Royal Adelaide,
in Mhich tho plaintifls

were interested : which shipment
was duly declared in writing and endorsed upon tho wild

policy within three days after advice hud been received by
the plaintiffs that the enid shipment had bern made 4s

ufoiesaid ; but (hat tho said ship and goods and iucrchan

dix' were wholly lost on tho voyage. i

To this declaration, the third and fourth pleas of the de-

fendant raised thc following questions upon tho construc-
tion of th* above special stipulation in tho said policy,

viz.- that befoto tho plaintiffs received tho advices of thc

>hi].inenl8 by the Royal Adelaide, they had received

iMhicesof oilier shipments within tho terms and moaning
nf Ibo said stipulation in the said policy-that in to say,
ointments by the Huntley, the Ethiopian, the Dun-

craig, and the Conflict; "and the defendant did not

declai e in "

writing, or endorso tho said shipment« upon the

policy, in accordance with the said stipulation." I

To these jileas thc plaintiffs demurred, thereby raising fcjr

consideration by this*Court, whether tho full construction
of ibis stipulation does or does not require such declara,

liciii- of previous ships or goods as

imperatively nj
quind by the stipulation,

"

otherwise, the said policy to be

null und "void."
j

31 was ingeniously argued that this stipulation might bo

con.-trucd ns only rendering the policy null and void as bi

the .-hips and golds not declared upon ;
and much

disj
e uf sion took phil e during thc argument as to tho gonor4l
law of "opec policies" without thia

stipulation,
and as to

ope ration and effect of each construction of the stipula-

tion upon the premiums receivable, lind other details of

mercantile matters in open policies. j

1 have carefully considered all thewo arguments ; and I ail

clearly of opinion that the express terms and words of this

policy" and stipulation uro far too clear asd imperative for

the limited construction contended for by tho plaintitis.
.'

The auurantt itself is grunted erpreuly subject to the

foliote ina restriction ;" tho "

stipulation
'

itself is
thnjt

catii t/n'j»net¡t, i.e., within the policy (as alleged in tho

pleas, and admitted by the demurrer) /hall he declared ip

writing,-clearly imperative words, and .shall be endorsed

upon thc "policy, upon thc advice of, or within throe

duy s thereafter
;"

all of which terms and words aro niosl

distinct and traquah'fied words of direction and command
;

and finullv tho concluding words "otherwise the saidpolicy
to be null and void" "are foo clearly unlimited and

general, to admit of tho limited construction that the policy
should bc emly null and void pro tanto, i.e.,

ns to the

ships and cargoes not declared upon. i

In fact, such a construction would be obviously contra-

dictory pei-
te

; for it wotdd te in effect that an upen policy

should tie
" null and void

"

us to ships and cargoes nevar

declared to bo within the policy. I

As to the mercantile law, and the reported cases,
it is

?

perfectly clear law, that where insurances are effected upon
" ship or ships," or goods and merchandise to arriva by
"

ship or ships," the assured may declare and apply thc
insurance to any "cargo" within tho tenuB of the policy ;

or to «ny ship or

ships employed in the carriage of such

cargo, ¡"iso within the temis of thc policy. The case »f

Howley v. Ryan. 2 Bl., 343 (17), and Henchman v.

Offley," ib. 34/5 note, established that principle about a

ccnttiiy ugo, and the three modern cases of (1) Gledalanos
v. Rovul Exchange Assurance Co., 5 Best and Smith, 797

(1864" ; (2) lonides v. I'acilic Insurance Co., 6 L. R,,
Q. B.. 674 (1871) ; (3) Stephens v. Australasian Insur-

ance Co., 8 li. lt., C. P., 18 (1872) ; seo alas Maude and

Pollock, p. 2DG (Ed. 18G1).
But it is also equally clear that this general rule may be

qualified by express provisoes, or taken away altogether by
clear words of siipulation, requiring thc assured to declare

each cargo upon advice, and so gradually exhaust tho policy

according to such advises.

It seems to me, therefore,./"*-*'/}/, that unless this con-

struction be given to this stipulation, it becomes al>so

lutely inoperative, and would become no "proviso," or
"

stipulation
"

whatever, over-riding the general law

altogether ;
it would become, in fact, superfluous, and must

be struck out of tho policy us mero surplusage. See»ndly,
that tho stipulation must bo hold imperativo on thc assured

(o act
strictly according to all tho terms of the stipulation,

that bc is bound to declare and endorse oach shipment H

the aggregate cargoes upon each advice if bo wishes ta

derive any benefit whatever under the policy.

For these reasons I am clearly of opinion that our judg-
ment on. th ese demurrers ought to be for the defendant.

Mr. Justice CIIBEKB said :

Although it' was admitted during the arguaient at
. the Bar, that (ho question arising under this de-

murrer was a novel one-that no recent decision oaulá
'

be cited applicable to tho stipulation; still the question.
- in my opinion, for ? our1 oonsideratioa ia very ptain > tai

simple, and i cannot -fctrtoiTithat any other'legal 10oa>

¡
aunictlw» ar .Interpretation caa bo placed upon tho stipu

Inlion, other th»u tho ono contended for by las liaraed
counsel 8irvJanei Martin, f. fl I.

I have Nrcfcr^sd (o^aovorat of th» doeimoni upsatWia^
brandi of Hhe\morc*ñtilo law, and I find other atina]*-

s

tinns lu charter parties uro construed with atoota** lin
¡ favour of tho underwriters, unless tho words oppressed 0*1

Ihin » dubious or ambiguous signification.! Hero
fio'

stipulation, in my opinion, is anything but dubious ; e*h
word,

j

it seem« to
ino, speiVji for itself.

" Tho^ words

being,-{hut eaeh shipmenl shall bo declared in writing, and
cndoi seri upon tho policy, WJJOII mlvirt thereof,

or within
three days thereafter."

I concur, therefore, that U10 demurrer be overruled.
Mr. Justice VAUCKTT said :

-

This is an action on sn opon policy of insurance " on

merchandises by ahip*" from Uroat Britain to Svduoy,
! which was to bo in foroo'for twclvo inontha from its dato. 1

i One of tho conditions bf tho policy set out'iu tho declari
1 lion is in Uie following terms':^-'

I"

In open policies by ship or »hips it ia stipulated th« .
Mich shipments shall bo declared in- writing, and ondoratti
lipon the policy upon advioo thorcof,

or within threw da*»

tliweaftQr.,otborwÍ8o the said polioy to be indi ,und void.!'
The third plea '. alleges in general terms that each shinj

ment whs not dr-clured In accordance with tho stipulation.}
Thc fourth plea, which ..is in subsUnco tho satne-aa llio

third, but is more particular and doflnito in its terms, sutás
thiit nftor the making of tho policy, and beforo receipt bjy
the

plaintifls of advice of tho shipment in question, tim
plaintifls had received advice af. certain other 'shipments
which wéro rêsiicctivèly

" within the terms and meanimj (tf
tie

stipulation.':
. Tho plea then HpeclBoa by nama'tho

ships by which the shipments were made, and nllngca that
.

the plaintiff's did not declare in writing or endorso tho said

shipments upon tho policy, in accordance with tho stipu-
lation. 1

i'l ho plaintiffs demur to thoso plens, and so admit thst
Jhey ure:tnnV in fart; In other words, while admitting üi^t
they have not porformod tho torms; of a condition, non

.?.i>erJ'orniiirice of which rendors the polioy null and void,

ihey nevertheless contend that tho policy is not null Or

void. If this bo rosily tho meaning, or tho. insult of the '

pleadings, thelmere statement of tho cuso would seem to bo

sufllciejit
lo show how the demurrer ought to bo decided.]

. ;Thb plaintiffs, however, say that tho oondifion is not jo
be fo understood. They contend that they were entitled to

teethe any number o'f 'shipments whalsoewr, without
declaring or endorsing them on tho policy ; and that, having
declared, the shipment for which thia notion is brought
wiiliin the stipulated time, that shipment being lost, they
an- entitled to recover for it-and thoy would lmvo hoch

exempt /toni
liability

in respect of tho shipment now m

question : they relied on those cases in which lt
r»

: stated that in an

opon- policy
tim insured

hud a righi ..to apply tjae polioy to whatever

ship be thought proper within the terms of it. As in
Uenclimim v. Oílloy, and Kenley v. Ryan, 2 H. Bl. 51$.
In lonides v. the Pacific Insurance Co., L. lt. O' U.B. CS2,
the law i« thus stated by Blackburn, J. :-" The contract
of nu ttndctwriter who subscribes a

jwlicy
on goods by

ship or ships to be declared is, Hint lia will insure any
poi ds of (lie description specified which may bo shipped on

»ny vessel answering thc description, if 11'ny Ibero be, iii

the policy,
on the voyago specified in the policy to which

thc assured electo to apply thc policy."
j

According to thia principio-and it is largely home out

by authorities- tho insured might receivo advioo of any
number of shipments of such goods as might, if he wished,
bo brought under the policy, and apply tho policy to any

|

i no or more of them without applying it to the rest.
;

'Hie defendant on tho other band contended that the
) plaintifls

wore bound bv the stipulation to declaro and
indorse on the

policy
oach shipment as they received advice

nf it, If, it waa
said, this had been done iii refcroneo to tho

four shipments'mentioned in the
pleas,

those four sliip
nii nfs might have exhausted tho

policy,
and the defendant

would have been.then free (rom liability in respect of tho
shit mint now in question, which hus been lost. And upon

thc pleadings SB thoy stand 1 am of Opinion that (his coU

tentioii must provnil. j

. According to the stipulation as set out in the declaration,
tach shipment was to bc declared in writing within a cer-
tain time. That, 1 think, Can only mean ttint each ship-
ment-not of specific goods, for nolie wéro specified, but Of
surh goods a« were intended, at nil events, by thc insured,
nt the timo they took out the policy, to bo covered

by the )>qlicy-i+honld bo declared bv them in writing
uitln'n tho timo limited. Now. the .plea

suites that tho

plaintiffs received advice of. four shipments whioh weie
Mithin the terms and meaning of tho stipulation-that is,
such as (lift insured bad so intended to bo covered by the

uolicr,'nnd did not declare them in writing. By admitting
that the picas aro true, they thus also admit that thoy have
violated the

stipulation, ind consequently that.tho polioy
is void.

1 am of opinion, however, that tho défendant is right, not

only;in tho formal pleadings but in tho important (incition

urged in tho demurrer.
{

.
in Cladstono v. the Royal Exchange . Association, <~» II.

and T., 70", tho quesfion was when thc policy attache*
:

and it « ns said by Muller, J"., that it attached
"

ns soon ti*

tho
'

risk
'

was, as it woro, appropriated to tlù?

defendant's policy in Calcutta," not by the declaration
in England when the policy was effeoted. And in Stephens
v. Tho Australnsion insurance Co., I.. R. 8 C. P. 18!,
which waa a

special case, thoro was tho following state-
ment ss to usage:-"According to tho usage of tho in-
surance business, when 11 polioy is effected on goods by
ship or, ships to bc. thereafter. declared, tho policy
attaches to tho goods ns

soon as and tn the ordur
in which they are shipped; and directly the assured
kuows of tho goods ho is bound to declare them tb
the'underwriter on tho policy,'and to declnro them ih

the order tn which they aro shipped. Ho is noi entitled tb
declnro some of thc risks and remain bis own insurer 'as tb

the rest. If'hbinokos a mistake nato the ordor he is bound

?torectify ii." Brett, S., says (hat the usage thus stated is .

.more comprehensive than is found in any of the cases in

the books ; .blithe said it wss reasonable, and in that caso

gave effect to it.
j

In Hopkins' Manual of Marino Insurance, p. 2.58-1*, it it

said that in open policies
"

two. rights spring up." ,
Thh

ossiiied's right is that ho may declaro in Biiocessioa all

shij nicnls. on thc policy coming within tho . agreer
definitions, and so he always insured

;
thc underwriter's

right .is that all tho successive shipments shall be declared
1.11 bis policy. It is his interest to have as mnuy aafp
arrivals as possible.

¡ I nra not nt all certain that tho litter

authorities aro of grouter woight' than thoso relied on foi

the plaintiffs, or that thoy can bo altogotlior reconciled with

them. It doc's'not,' however, appear that any of ;thj>

policies in the cases cited contained such a
stipulation as' tho

ono now in question ;.but the usage sot out in tho
special

ease in L. R. 8 O. P. nnd tho right stated in the policies
Vu in to flow from "(he nnlure of such policies. With such
u stipulation, however, as that now in

(jucstiou
insortcd in

the policy, it appears to mo that it must nave been intended
thal ..the : parties rshould''have mutual rights; and it

would, I
.think, bo a forced construction to hold thai

'. earh shipment
"

means each shipment declared by
.

the sssuied, instead of each shipment put on board.
Inj

dojiendcntly, indeed, of tho cases referred to, but giving ti

the stipulations aitch a fair and reasonable, construction
os should, bc given to all contracts, I am of opinion
that iihenovcr thc'ipluintuTs received'advice'of a

ship,,
mcnl of goods within tho meaning of tho- jwlicy, they Aver !

bound to declare ii, and that,
not having done so'in th 1

, several instance« mentioned, tho polioy is wholly void. 1

l inn of opinion that thc pleas aro good.

ADMISSION Ol' ATTOKNKYS. .

The following gentlemen woro admitted attorneys,
solicitors, and proctors of tho Supremo Court. - I

..Upon thc motion of tho Attorney-General-Mr1,
Thomas Henry leeton, M.A., of Sydnoy University, and

I who hud served his articles In tho uflioo of .Messrs. leeton
oud Son,of this city.'

'

j
. Upon , tho motiou of Sir William Manning, Q.C.-Mn.

Henry Montague Faithfull, M.A. of Sydney University1,
. fi oin the office of Messrs. leeton and Son.

'

j

Upon- tho motion of Mr. Darloy-Mr. William Charles

King, from tho office of Mr, Robert Hall Owen, of Kiamat

and Mr. Percy Owen, of Wollongong.
[

Upon tho motion of Mr. Darloy-Mr. Horatio Thouing
Richuid Aylwood,-who served his articles to Mr. 8. Ci

Brown, of ibis city. It npjioaring that Mr. Aylwood was

unwell, an order was mudo enabling him to be sworn in

before a Judgoin Chambers upon his convalescence.. . ..
j

Upon tho motion of tho Attorney-Genoml-Mr. Asset
Vassal "Wren, of Deniliquin, who lind been articled to Mri

Thoma* Robertson; of Deniliquin. . .
j

Upon tho motion of Sir William Manning, Q.C.-Mr.

Henry Rixon, a solicitor of tho English Courts, was ad
initted, upon the usunl condition of applying for confirma-,

lion in twelve months.
j

Upon the motion of thc Attorney-Gonenil-Mr. Robert

Henry Levien, who had served articles first to Mr. A. Jl

Robev, bf Newcastle, and afterwards, bv assignment, to

Mr. W. Mullen, of Maitland.
'

1

Upon tho motion of Sir William Manning, Q C.-Mr.

Henry Dawson, from the offices of Mr. Benjamin Lips

tomb," of Cooma, and Messrs. leeton and Son. of this city. ;

Upon the motion of Mr. Darley, the conditional admis-

sion of Mr. Edward Norria, an English solicitor,
wus cou

finned.
,

!

Upon the motion of Sir William Manning, Q.C. -Mr,

Alcüunder Brown, who had been articled firstly
to Mr.

Chambers, of Newcastle : secondly, by assignment, to Mr.

O'Mcugher, of Nowcaatle.

ATlMINISTllATION "ACCOUNTS.-STASH- ACT.

The Queen v. "Young, in ro estate and effects Of K. Mi

Young, deceased. Upon the motion of Mr. Salomons, a

peremptory order for tho filing of accounts having beorí

neglected, an attachment was ordored to issuo.

Tho Queen v. M'Cormack, in ro estate and effects of P.

M'Coixuuek. A similar order was ruado herein
'

upon thé

motion of Mr. Salomons. I

IN ItK WKIGIIT, PECKASKIl-IOU l'UOPUtrriON Of j

nnxns.
\

This was motion upon rulo nisi for tho delivery of oer

tain papors to the Curator of Intestate Estatos.
i

The Attorney-General appeared in support of the

motion
;

Mr. Foster for tho respondent.
'

An order to produce tho documents required within à

fortnight was made by consent.
!

j

This concluded the business of the present tenu, and thé

Court rose. The next sitting for causea will couiniimco »a

November6. ,, ¡

IN THE VICE-ADMIRAJiTY COURT.
THB QUHHN V. THB SHIV CKAI.LENQB,

Tn* Mlowins; »re the Chief-iuslioe'a reasons for his otal

judgment ¡~i' <>>»
.'< ..». .»..¡-i :>..;??.> .

) . Als «s«(-lmrdMddeiiUted«*tho»inil of Ust'aunthi
ia ia subsUtce %»t to'tw^l^^

Melanio, disposed of by (ho olhor Jade« ft" Hus 0»nrt tal fmyself *> fwrtnight previously. As an Appeal hu been ia-
|tepoaed in (ho IftUor otite, wo have assigned our

roAwint ftr (bond^Diaixtg tho vessol and cargo, in a paper carefully pr». |tared-to *bich wo now rofer, aa equally embracing Um S
caa«

¡of
(ho Challenge, soiaod by II. M. S. UasilUki»

!

'exactly
(he «ame ground*.

!

1

Tho apoojfio diU'ervnocs in (be case of th«
Challenge, ns itappeared to us, were tho following :-Sho belonged to Mr.

Merriman, (ho preaent Mayor of
Sydaoy ; wn,ounod also two or three other voasols, all aliko employaiin Torres Straits to tho north-north-cati of CHM

York, in procuring pcarl-sholls and booko-ds-roorTho Haning »tatioo, of. thews voasots .was, at Warrior Island«baut fifty wile* ftofnVtlttf1 lAaHnlatod;:and it seoauUutIbero woio generally ubovoone hundred South Sea Islande»living at that placo-^some of whom had never loft it forfour or moro years, So far as
wo could

ascertain, and-,suohapicara to have been Captain Moresby's own
laaprosrio»(tho commander of tho Basilisk),. those man »oro rontontedand happy; and nono of them, or

certainly none af faaUm ty-natives or ? thereabouts . who woro tn'(ho Chíllensewhen seized, had been luken forcibly br tn any nun'««against their will. Wfi luontipn (his, although oollstorslonly to tho points 'with willoh we had to deal, as importantiii reforenco to. tho question 'of, eventual
rosVorálion

-

but without
expressing any ..opinion" advertí) . ûthat of Captain Moresby, ii material to

tlto.raatlor.iaíiiií,na to tho capacity of the men to understand
sdenaatoljthe tornm of their engagements, They had all (or sil yrilfeone or two exceptions) been

employed as diver* foi th»
shell,

nu employment congenial to them ; and
Mr.. Moni

man appears to hare been engaged in tho
trade,' with bialiend-quartors nt Warrior I aland, for somo years,The Challenge, on thia hor Inst voyage, had loft Syd»»in April, 1872, and,commenced her

fishing operations inMay following. In September, her captain-ot i
CaptainWaie, in charge of tho station for Merriman,-heard ofthe Kidnapp'iBg Act from Lord

Normanby, on the latter'«
visit lo the Strait* s and it was

thereupon arnmgod, th»ithe Challenge,should proceed to Canlwe'l, for tho pmpo-o of lhere procuring if posible the, requisito licenset ither'
'

tor.'' continuing tho trade with'the jssij^nro tlthe "Natives-, "6r 'foi carrying them back'to tliotr soverii
islands. The vessel accordingly sailed

:

from Cspo Ysntunder' Captain trailer's orders, with 31 South Sea Islanderon l.oafd on' the Bili
l)oeciiibor, 1872, and in the coursnf that voyage, when
.about-liinety miles from her destination, she was seized

for'having thus
(according

to lb
trtens of the persons- who acted for her owner) endMvouro
to loniply with the law.

Cf the
thirty-onb:?olyne.«,inn Natives' thus talion, 2d wm

unquestionably, in our. opinion,
" labourors" within tb

meaning of the statute. .Them is considerable doubt i

to thc other five ; but wo need not inquire as to th» oit*number illegally carried, because obviously the statute wi

equally violated whethc-r that number wai moro or les
It is necessary to mention, however, that-aa to all tl

twenty-six, niiless wo misunderstood tho evidonoo-th«
names had been catered on the ship's articles, either of tl

Challenge or of another vessel called the Woodbine; bi
this fact wo disregard, na being, (however pardonable, ti

circumstances being considered,) a mero contrivance of i

avail whatever in tic owner's favour.
It is quito unnecessary tn add anything moro

;
ai

jj! tl

reasoning and considerations which
applied to the seka

of tho Mrlsnir,. and which wo introduced into our jud,
ment condemning that vessel, will

apply with equal foroo
Hie present case of seizure. We

entertain lue tu
opinion as was then expressed by us, rsHoeoting t

harshness of a forfeiture under the
eircumstauoo

¡end wo do not hesitate in this
case,

as in thai of t

Melanie, humbly to recommend-unless thors be. fsoi* i

yet .suggested, militating against our
impression, af I

uwuer's claims,-that tho vessel and bor osrgo skull
released.

_.

A serious;.accident occurred on Saturday ^^J¡ 1^
lenibor IS, at lSTorringundah, to ono of tho P"WÍ*¡fi_w,

trian, in M'Vittio's olaini. Whilst proceeding «««SU
aftor Owkho'-ftU':idto'Wolddiait; VwlW.^»»,,,,.5'
hurt ow tko w&oi» otihiilNdj* ,U'W!'

"

INSOLVENCY COURT.

SmntDAY.
fif tiitKNt>Rii.-Edmond Mullina, of Cooper-street'.'Straw,
km y Mili», Sydney, drayman. LinliiHtios,'£1'>0 2s. 1M.
Assets, £7. Mr. Mackenzie, omcial

nsaigiiw.
- u

MHRTINOS OF OttKMTOUS.
M»M<AT, September SO, at ll »m.-Beforo thc Chiri

Corao'n
. sinner ¡IWilliatn Treen, adjourned examination from theîlnd

instant ; Edward ireland, special meeting, for the cxatninttiiw
ot tito iniotvent. ?

.

'Tunday, September 30, st ll a m.-Beforo thc Cliiof Commii.
fioncr : Lorcnro Hynes Hallaran, first »nd only meeting, <.<?

Tun wonk ; J«me» Kltupatrlcli, first and only meeting, at'JiTf
II.1; Joseph Myers, second meeting,at Tamworth; Itua
Liddle, sroond

meeting, st Albnry. :

Wednesday. October 1, ct ll a.m.-Before tho Chief OoramUv
sioner

: William livingstone, third nesting; WilliamUcerj
Douglas AHtobcIl, flrbltmd only meeting ; Maurlee Grifflfkt,

Hi st and only moetlnp;: JsmoaCnrrv, first and only nitctiiit ;

Jantes CotVy, special,
for proof of dobta.

WcOntcday, October 1, at ll a.m.-Beforo tha District Commit.
?.VftM" ! Jenn Campbell, first and only meeting, »t'lC»m|»ef,
Ms-clcay Rl»e> ; £rne*t I.egri» D'Orival,

first and only meeting,
atMurruruad William Alford, first »nd

only meeka*, «

Murrurundi ; James lV.chard Webber, flr.it sad only motunj,,
at

eiuensbejan. . . ,

Thutsday, Ootober 2, it ll a.m.-Bciorii the Chief Comroti
sloner : Jehn Burton, special meeting, (or examination of wit

ncsses. ' ... *

I riday, October 3, at ll a.m.-Before the Chief CornaUiioiui :

Jami s llichard Hatcher, third meeting: Henry Lionel Atet

untier, third meeting ; Emery Wilcox, third me-eting
;

Pr»«ei»
William M'AftnUy, Brat «nd

only nioeitag; Lewli Baldock,
liint and only meeting ;

Albert Manier Coleman, first uti Mir
inci ting ; Edward

Ireland, second meeting ;
Thoma« UaiailUi

Cliirke, adjourned f Ingle from th» 26lh of september.
Kr «Liv, October

3, al ll ü m.-Before thc District CommUiiooet :

WiCiam Fitzpatrick Smftu;second meeting, at Dubbo.
Tuesday, October 7,-at ll'a.m.-Beforo thc Uutrict Commii

tiouer: William Perkins, special meeting tor proof of cletta, <t

lat ci ell.. : i. . !.. .;. .

Wednesday, October 3, at ll ».m.-Beforo the Chief Commit.
l!o(ii'r: Thoma»,' Canothers, first and only meeting; Thosui
Fenwick Smith, first and only meeting; John

Grivet, ehiti

nulling ; William Brownlie, third meeting ; Henry Netil
. ."

Mihitagb;'Sajburried single from tho Sith ot September bot;
Jolin fjaadloy Knibbi, first meeting..

ArVLlCATIONS TOB OBHTiriCATSS.

Tuesday, September; 30., at tl a.m.-Before the Chief Comnii
stoncr: Alexander Bryce Buln, adjourned certificate fron lb«

1st of July last; William Coqpland, Thomas Steel, Amflii

Montagu Stephen, Dominick' Lacorda, Rober*. Taylor, willina

Hanley thc younger.

Tuesday, Ootober?, st ll ».nu-Before the Chief ComraiMioiier :

Uri nm d Carroll, adjourned certificate from the 12th ol Ato-iut

last; William Kenavau, adjourned certificate from the 12th of

Aurtuft.lait; John Ollerenahaw, Kobert Nea!, Franois Slarii,

Robrrl Beverly,
John (Jordon, Robert Armstrong,. Geirrt,

? VnderVdod Grimes, adjourned certificate from the loth ot Stf.
'

trrr.b'cr;1

? ...
?

.
; CW KT l'.VStîetSS.

Thursday, October 2, at ll a.m.-Before the Chief CommisiiotLtr:
John Haydon Bingle, adjourned certificato lroia tho 2nd of Sfp
tcmbor. Compulsory Bcqucitratlona : Tldiwell, Wüjos,uí
Co. v. Samuel John Ferguson, adjourned from the 4th of Stf

.

tcmocr; John Aloytius Murphy T. James Kennedy, Accouit

cuiient, and plan ot distribution for confirmation in the eitíta

of l ewis Israel, dividend of 5a. Sd. in the £. Motions : Kitti«
of James Cameron, John Walker, for ratification or other»'»

"

of «llVcctlon» ol creditors; John Burton, special auttiat, lt
'

cxsrninat'.oa of witne»sw.

CENTRAL POLICE COURT.

'SAWIIDAV.
BKUH:¡; Messrs. Cunninghunio, Smart, and Aaron.

.,
, 'l'tr^pywons trw fined for drunkenness.

' '

Otorgó 'Spencer was found' guilty of 'riotous behaviour,

sod was sentenced to bc imprisoned seven
days.'

-

'

Mary "Ruddock, found drunk and disorderly in York

street, yesterday afternoon, was brought before the Cotrt

.is sn idlo 'and disorderly person, having neither filed

abode nor lawful means "of support, and, showing aa

cause (o.tha contrary, was. sentenced to be imprisoned sii

mont hs.

Mary Mooney was charged by constable Fairly with tósg
an idle and disorderly person. 'Hofound her between 8 »nd

\0
p'çlotk,

last night in Elizabeth-street, sud took her tat*

custody;' To be imprisoned six months. , >

Mnrj- Jtoncli.yvus charged by constable Fairly with briar

an id le and disorderly 'person. Between G »nd 7 o'clock p.m.

..ycs^oiday.he '.'.saw.' uer in Pitt-street and arrested ker.

In reply to the charge Koach said that she has aupas sf

suppVt, her husband sending hor money every
week by tai

of, her children; and that she lives with her mother
;

ail

asked' (be Bench to remand her Until Monday, and to send f»r

.hor husband to prove the truth of her statement. Fain/

infoilind the Bench that be knew prisoner's husband, sal

was certain that ho would not essie to give evidence for

her. V i isoner boped that Fairly would not be allowed t*

t'ominnniiate with hor husband, or perlinos be would nit

conir, llemnndid until Monday. . i

Henry Carter, alias Brown, was charged with larceny.

He WUK" yesterday/apprehended for dnutkeaaess,' and, ot

starching him at'tho lock-up, constable Farr found a paw»

ticket, having rcferonee to a watch pawned at Murray's,

which wnleh on inquiry WHS found to be stolen property.

After haring; been "dealt with this morning
far

drunkenness, ho was charged with stealing. Francis

Murray, of King-street, produced
a watch, which

wnB pledged
'?

tó him about noon yesterday
'for

b's. ; ho could not swear that prisoner is the au«

who pawned it : ho is about tho same height, but his
general

uppenmnce is not so respectable. George Huggins ides

tified tho watch aa bis property, and valued it at M ,
af

missed it last night from a box in his bedroom; prwHWr

lodged nt the same house, but slept
in'another «s».

Committed for trial at thc-Quarter Sessions.

THK Ko.vrr.v..- Mondav, September 2?:, Mssw.

Murphy, Speuco, Pearce, Vickery, and Hunt. Tatsdty,

:¡0: Messrs. Evans, Kippax, nnd Charlton. WedttisW,

October 1 : Messrs. Currun; Love, Chapman, Guy,fW>

mon, and S. S. Goold. Thursday, 2: Messrs.,
nm,

nirrell, Smithers, Thompson, Penfold, snd Lester. Fnd»r,

S : Messrs, Oatley, l'nlmer, Heading, and 3. UM«.

Satutday, .! : Messrs. Cunuinghnmo and Stuart.
,

WATER FOLICB COURT
SATUIIDAY.

BiiKOnï. Hie Water Police Magistrate. ?

,..
Ann .Thomas, charged with tho uso of mdsccat .laaguap,

?

wa» fined '10s., or fourteen days in gaol. .

>
<

John Donaldson, for hating indecently exposed aisp^riKi

on the South Head Hoad, was lined 40s., with the opts»
»

fourteen days' imprisoimient. .","

, ROSTKU.-Monday, Septenthcr 29: MessrJ.
W»«J,

Willinms, Smithers, and Meyer. Tuesday, »W«^'
Messrs. S. Goold, Loxton, Hunt, and Tait. ""ÏJK'
Octohrr 1 : Messrs. Josophson, Roseby, and,

w»

Thursday, October 2 : Messrs. Raphael, OaUey, ^'
and Solomon. Friday, October 3 :

fi,.
Stewart, Charlton, Hale, Barnard, and Lester. D»»»"

October I : Mr. H. H. Voss.
,

-
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